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Election Pairings Are Belcher vs. Hicks,
Schewe! vs. Zinovoy, Merrill vs. Davis,
Brotherton vs. Watkins As Cliques Clash

H-S College
Elections of
Host to Student Class Officers
State Congress Set for May 5
Zinovoy and Belcher
W&L Delegates; Ten
Schools Represented

Fred Vinson is unopposed for president bur four other
toss-up races hinge on nine and one-half hours of balloting
when 1141 Washington and Lee students file to the polls tomorrow to nam e key student body officers for 1947-48.
Election officials today predicted a record vote would climax a sp;ritcd campaign, which began Tuesday wid1 a cut-anddried nominating convention, earmarked only by a political
windshift that left Vinson in the presidemial van.

Nominating Conventions
And Voting Will Take
Place Simultaneously

"More empha.o;ls should be paid
to the principals of honor In the
publlc educational system In VIrgln la," said Dr. Gammon, pres!dent of Hampton-Sydney College.
In the welcoming address opening
the two day conference of the Student Congress or Virginia Colleges
und Universities.
Representing Washington and
Lee at the meeting were Charlie
Belcher and Shep Zlnovoy.
Among the other Virginia
schools ttl the conference were:
V.P.I ., Emory and Henry, V.M.l..
Roanoke College, Lynchburg College. the University or Richmond,
Bridgewater. and the UniversitY
of Virginia.
Two \m J:tartant questions raised
at the conference pertained to
minor sports and to social runetlons In the colleges and Unlversitles of Virginia.
Several college representatives
l'alsed the question as to how to
further an active minor sports
program. The matter was dlscUB~
sed at a round table meeting and
was turned over to Bhep Zlnovoy
ror rurlh er In ves t l gaH...on.
Alth oug h no exac t PIaDJ were
announce • . a commIt•...,e un der
CharIIe Bel ch er, has been apPO1n t ed to Iook In t o th e prospec ts
of "block booldng" of bands for
dance seta. Thill would mean that
colleges. by booking bands together, could POSSibly get a better rate tha.n they have In the
past several years.
At Saturday's meetng a resolutlon was presented and accepted.
"Resolved that the colleges and
universities pledge In gentlemen's
agreement that all rela.tions whatsoever between our schools be in
the highest traditions of aood
sportsmanship."

In the midst or all the backslapping, handshaking and polltlcal turmoil that goes with campu.'l
elections. students of WA.Shingt.on 1
nnd Lee will be called upon again
Secret. balloting for five campus •
posiUom of honor begins at 8 a.m. Exeeutlve Committee, has been acon Monday. May 5, to vote for
their respective class officers.
and ends at 5:30 p.m . All votes Uve in dance activities and sports
will be cast at the Student Un~ as well.
Less colorful on the !itlrface, but
ion, nrst floor lobby.
Zinovoy, who comes from New
entailing much more subterfn <Je,
political maneuvering. and vctePoster-rlaslered and literature- Rochelle. N. Y ., entered W. and
getti ng, the class elections involve
littered. the campus today- on L. in 1942, spent two years away
the cwtomary meeting, at which
election eve-was bulging with In the CBs. and returned In
the various candidates are nomJbuttonholing politicos whose fe- September, 1945. He played varnttted. seconded. voted upon and
verish electioneering will stand sity tennis and basketball la.st
year. and Is cmrently captain and
elected. The majority rules and
the test at tomorrow's pay-ofJ.
coach
or the t.ennis team. Our~
the method or voting Is chosen by
Placards. parades and planes
each J:O.I'ticular class as It conwill be augmented day by a ten- lng the present school year Zln~
venes.
hour verbal bombardment from ovoy has served as a member of
Tite class elections consist or a
loud-speakers set up near the the constitutional panel group,
secretary-treasurer or t.he CoUIgroup or meetings, one for the rispolls.
Inc Sophomore (the pre"ent
Despite the solid party lineup llon Club. chairman of 11nance
1
freshmen >. Junior, Intermediate
which matched ace for ace at the committee for opening dances,
and Senior Law classes. each of
nominating session, campus ob- chainnan of publicity for spring
which chooses a President, Execuservers said they would not be dances. vice-president or Pi Al1
Uve Committeeman and other adsmprlsed IJ some studen ts re- pha Nu, and treasurer and house
mlnls!rative officers.
ssufll ed the carefully-stacked deck. manager of his fraternity.
Bill Chipley. NFU, nominated
Following the school tradition,
Vinson endorsed from both sides
the rising Sophomore class wll1
of the political fence, Is a Beta and Grant Mousel', Phi Gam secmeet In Lee Chapel with the class
Theta PI four-year man from onded Elliot Schewe! for secretary.
Chipley emphasized Schewel's
Executive Committeeman presldWashington , D. C.
steady record of good work. In
tng over the meeting. The rising CONVEl\'TION IUGHLlGIIT&-Left to right: nate Fred Vinson for the presidential candidacy.
Here's
a
candidate
vs.
candldat.e
Junior Class will meet In Wash- Bernie Levin officially calls the nominating con- 1t was afterwards moved and passed tha~ Vinson's lineup of other races which pit campus activities. Schewe! Is a
ington Chape With the Junior ventlon t.o order on Tuesday evening a fter being nomlnalion be by acclamation. Below : A shot of Charlie Belcher against Henry member of the Cotillion Club. vlceClass President In cha.rgo or P'o- elected to the office of chahman by a "conven- The Ring-tum Phi press box In which the pro- Hicks for vice - president, Elliot presJdent or final dances, a memtiona!' 83-80 vote. _
Jim
Hannan
t.o _
nom!ceedings
meeting were unofficially
ceedlngs. The respective Prest- _.::.:_:::___.:_:__:__;__:._
__
_ _ stands
___
___
_ _ _of_the
_-;---'---- -- - -recorded.
- - - Schewe! agairu~t Shep Zlnovoy for ber of the Inter-fraternity coun7
dents of the Intermediate and
secretary, Btll Brotherton against cil, and served as chatnnan of
Senior Law cla.sses wtll preside
Tommy Watkins for Finals, and the cold check committee and
over the nominating, voting and
Ralph Davis against Ken Merrill president of his fraternity. In addillon he Is credlted with having
election ot officers of those two
for Fancy Dress.
taken an Instrumental part In reclasses which will take place In
ducing the fraternity assessment
their classrooms.
Vice-President
for final dances.
All of these meetings will take
Charlie Belcher, of Bluefield,
As t.here wa.s no discussion on
place at '1:15 on Monday, May 5.
Recalling an early decision to
W · Va .. opposes Henry H. Hicks, either Zlnovoy or Schewel the
the effect that the student newsFor tho.se students who aren't
of West Point, Ga ., in tomorrow's ! voLe was taken Immediately' wft.h
By Leigh Smith
No further word has been re- paper would go under the old
sure which cla.ss they belong to
balloting for vice-president or the the usual results--83-80 in favor
ceived
by
the
local
VA
office
rename or The Colcmns during the
the following regulations governFor the first tl.me in more than student body. They were selected of Schewell.
gardlnl the holding up of v eter- summer months, t.he Publications a decade of Washington and Lee
ing class standing are given:
at Tuesday's nomJnaUng conven1. The vot.lng qualifications are an's subsistence checks as an- Board at 11'.8 last meeting con· history, the President of the Stu- tion ,
F. D. President
nounced
by
Ute
newspapers
on
curred unanimously on a new pro- dent Body was virtually elected at
based upon semesters completed
Henry Hicks of the NFU was
Tuesday night's nominating
as of June 6, 194'1. Summer ses- April 30, Frank W. Whiting, Cen· posaJ that It should retain the a nominating convention when nominated for the office or VIceter Training Officer announced to- name, The Ring- tum Phi.
Kapla11, Holler, a11d Stolt sions will be classed as one semes- day.
Fred L. Vinson, Beta. from Wash- President of the Student Body convention Chose Ken Merrill, Phi
ter, and half sessions are not
Ington.
D.C., Tuesday night was by the K.A.'s Jack Fisher, and Gam, and Ralph Davis, Kappa
The
board
explained
that
the
Named as S D X 0 fficers
For the Information of all vet- new decL~Ion was reached largely named the sole candidate for that the nomination was seconded by Slg, as opposing candidates for
counted.
2. A Sophomore is one who hns erans attending summer school, because of difficulties Involved In office by an acclamation vote.
In elections for officers of SigWoody McClintock of the Sigma the presidency of W , and L.'s 38th
Annual Fancy Dreas Ball.
ma Chi on Friday, Bernard D. completed no more than 2 St!mes~ Whiting has released the terms getting a new maiLing fran chise,
Chi's.
Vinson, who was nominated In
Ken MerrUI, Intermediate la.w
on which a veteran wUI be deemed and also because the expected
Kaplan became the new president.
In nomlna.tlng Hicks, Fisher
Fred Holley was elected vice-pres3. A Junior is one who has com- to be In full time attendance at number of s tudents for the th.ree- a 2M, minute speech by Jim Har- pointed out that he had been the student. was nominated as a can ~
mon. PiKA, J'ecetved the entire
dldate for tile 1948 Fancy Dress
Ident, and George St.ott and Fred pleted more than 2 semesters and any summer session.
month period would seem to Jus- 163 votes of the annual conven- book reviewer tor the RTP last
Loeffler were chosen secretary and no more than 4. semesters.
fall , chalnnan of the NFU Politi- Ball by Buck Bouldin of the NFU.
Full- time training
pursued, tify a full-size publication.
ventlon when no candidate wu
The nomination was seconded
4. An Intermediate Lawyer is other than during the regular
treasurer.
cal
Action Committee and later
At Its next meeting on Tueaday, put up by the oppastna: side. A chalnnan of that group's Student by Jerry CI06C, DU.
A unanimous vote raised Holley one who haS completed 1 semester school year, will consist of what
Bouldin, In nominating Merrtll,
from secretary, elected St.ott and and no more than 2 In Law School. lhe Institution considers t.o be May 8, The Publications Board roll call showed no dissenters to Government Committee. He Is the
5. A Senior IAI.wyer 18 one who !ull-thne for all students In the wlll elect editors and business the move that VInson be the only student on the campus to stated that Merrill "not only posre-elected LoefJler. Ed Jackson
a.nd Charlie Rowe are the retiring has completed 3 or more semes~ same course or for a particular managers ror both the summer unanimous choice.
serve both on the Graham-Lee sesses the qualities of admlnl.aAfter electing Bernie I£vin, Society's tour-man Constitution lratlve abllit.y and outstanding
president and vice-president.
ters and has not applied for a ''eteran, but not lt>ss than a. week- months and the fall semester next
year.
PEP, as permanent convention Study Group and t.he Executive personality so necessary ror a
The elections were part ol the dc~:ree.
ly schedule or 12 required standbusiest week-end this year l or the
II. In cases or transfer students, ard class sessions or their equiBob Mosby, secretary or the chairman, the group, augmented Committee's parallel Committee. dance set president. but Ia a man
Journalism fraternity-. Besides l.n- service credits, halt-summer ses- valent In laboratory or Held work, Board. explained that It is POSSI- by numerous gallery spectators, Because of his work with these who is also Interested in putting
ltia.tlng seven new member&, In- sions, correspondence credits, etc., research or other type of pre- ble for one man to hold the posi- settled down for t.he night's real groups, Fisher declared, Hicks 115 dances on a liOUnd 1'lnanclal basia."
Merrill Is a member of Phi
cluding James L1nen, publisher 15 quantity hours shall count as scribed actlvtty, whether or not Lion ot editor of the newspaper business. Vinson's un-opposed thoroughly familiar wtth the Stunomination
came
first
.
Delta social fraternity,
Oanuna
of Time ma.ca.dne, and four prom- one semester.
dent Body coru~mutlon .
the veteran Is registered for or for both the summer and next
U Is urged that all students earns full credit for t.he period In- year If he quaunes for that reInent state Journalists, U1e memIn the nominating speech, HarTo oppose Hicks for the Vice- Phl Delta Phi, honorary legal frabers of the local chapter officiated qualified to vote be present at volved, Whiting announced.
sponsibility In the opinion ot t.he mon told the delegates that VIn- Presidency, Gene Marable, Phi ternity, and the White Friars.
during the course or the BIPA their respective clus meeting In
Ralph Dnvls, Kappa Sigma, was
examining group. H ts expected, son Is "familiar with Lhe problems Kappa Slim&, nominated Charlle
The training officer cited as an however. that the appointments of the returning veteran and Belcher of the S.A.E. "Belcher nominated by Marshall Ellis, BAE,
convention and sponsored a dance order that the student body may
for SIPA delegates under the di- benefit from the eJection of those example-a. veteran, who Is en· \\1ll go to different students.
knows the changes that have taken needs no introduction t.o t.he stu- to oppose Merrill ror the 1948
rection of retlrina President men best qualifled t.o serve In rolled In a short summer session
place during the war and the re- dents of the University," said Fancy Dress presidency, Don
Men Interested In applying for
"Scoop" Jackson.
their omces.
!ConUnued on Pan FoW")
adjustments we are fa.clng ."
Marable. ''For that reason I feel Moxham. Delt, seconded the nomany of the positions should re~
Ination.
H . H. Hicks, N.F.U.. made what that a long winded nomination
member that It Is lmpo.w.lble for
Eilts stressed the "absolute dea student to succeed a fraternity many delegates termed an "un- speech is unnecessary- his rec- pendability" and buslneu-llk.e
ord
speak.a
for
lt.seU."
Then
Maraexpected endorsement" of Vinson.
brother.
ble listed some of Belcher's ac- approach" of Davis to any prob·
Only departure from normal
Written applications should be
tivities on the campus. He Is man- !em tha~ confronted him. In emprocedure during the evening was
sent to :
ager ot next year's football team, phasizlnJ the business acumen
a proposal by Jim Moorehead.
Mr. Bob Mosby
a. member of Sigma honorary fra - required In putUng on a W&L
PiKA. for a. roll call of NFU dele- ternity, Is Included In "Who's Who dance set. Ellis stated that ''It Is
By Ed Jacklon
Phi Delta Theta Open House, orchestras playing for the set are
Box 1511
gates Just before voting on the In American Colleges and Univer- no~ enouKh to elect tor thls pos1names of the Finals Week ComLexington , Vlr~:lnla
Assured already of a record- 4 p.m., June 5.
Phi Delta Theta Lawn Concert mltt.ee and Final Ball figure mc.m- or given to any member of the last two nominees-the ones tor sities;• w~ President of OpenJna Uon a man who Is merely eager
equaling attendance at the year's
Publlcat.lons Board prior to Wed- Pres.ldent. of Finals. No one sec- Dances last tall, 18 the Co-Presi- , .. he must be a iOod businesslast dance set, Finals President (on front campus), 5-6 :30 p.m., bers.
onded the motion . There was no dent of the Cotillion Club and man as well ."
Details of the special, but In- nesday, May 'J .
Dink ?oerster resumed neaotla- June 11.
Final Ball, 11 a.m .-6 a.m., June expensive decoration t.heme will
tlona wtth big-name bands this
Da vis Is a member o! the Cotn~
The Informal hearing will be discussion after the nomlnatlni President of the Dance CommJtbe released In The Rinr-tum Phi, held In the Circle Room of the and seconding or each candidate. tee of the State of VlrJinla, and Ill Uon Club. "13" Club, Head of the
week and said orchestras will be 5-11.
Graduation exercises will be May 9, President Foerster added. Student Union Bulldlna at 8:00
A breakdown of the Individual secretary of the local chapter of Assimilation Committee he a d
announced In The Rlnl'-tum Pht
held In Lee Chapel at tt a.m.,
Meanwhlle the Finals hoaslng p.m. All appllcants must, of fraternity votes follows: for Pres~ S.A.E.
next Friday.
dormitory councilor and manaaer
chairman Issued a special an- course. be present at this Ume.
!dent o! the Student Body, VInUpwards of 325 students have June 6.
of the Unll'ersl ly Supply Store.
annouJl(:ement.
son 163 (unanimous):
pledged they will purchase set
'Bell& Time of Year'
Secretary
JJouJJ!nr will become a. t!Jht
Finals Pr~sident
tickets In the advance sale a.nd
Foerster. thanklna students who
For Vtce-pres1dent. H . H . Hicks;
Students tomorrow will choose
another 'JII placed themselves In overwhelmlnJIY supported the ll.ltua.tlon within a. rew weeki. Stu- Moxham New Delt H ead, for SecreLKry, Elliot~ SChewe!; ror either Elliot Schewe!, ot LynchTom Watkins, PIKA. and Bill
the ''probable" •roup,
drive for a standard-size Finals In dt.ntM are urred to make room
Finals President. Bill Brotherton, burg, or Shep Zlnovoy, of New Ro~ Brotherton , KA, were selected as
Average Finals attendance in the advance pledge drive last mtrvRtlons now. Tbose unable t.o Succeeds Charlie Rowe
for Fancy Dress Prt'slden t, Ken chelle, N . Y .. as secretary of the OllP~sltlon candidates for the poDon Moxham, commerce Junior Merrlll- N'FU 4'1, OU 5, KA 9, Student Body for 1947-48.
pre-war years was In the 300-400 week, said he hopes to make 1~ find rooms are asked to contact
flltion of President ol the 1948
range and this year It lootl u if "not only lhe last, but the best Lee Redmond, Oelt.a. Tau Delta, from Rutherford, NJ.. was this Lambda Chill ; PEP 3, Phi Oam 7,
Shep Zlnovoy was nomJnatf'd F lnal.s Dance Bel.
489.
week elected president of Delta Sigma Chi '1 ; total. 83 .
"everyone Is going to remain for time of the year."
Tommy Watltlns, PiKA, and
by Dicit Heard, and seconded by
the three-day program," dance
Probable attendance tl.gures
Redmond said upwards of 200 Tau Delta. succeeding Charlle
For Vice-president. Charlie Bel- Ed Addison . Phi Delt, and Brian rill Brotl·erton. KA. were nommay run to 500 or mo1·e when labo!'ers who will constroct spe- Rowe. Roll'er Kimball, Needham. cher ; for secretary, Shep Zlnovoy; Bell , Beta Heard pointed out. Uut Inated for president of Plnala ot
omclals commented.
Packed Into that Final sperlod alumni and visitors are added to cial faculty apartments near Mass.. junior, was chosen vice- tor Finals President, Tommy the POSL of secretary should be 1948. Watkln'J wu named RS canfrom June 4-8 will be :
students who ''climb on the bllnd- Splintervllle wtu move Into Lex- president to replace Charlie Bren- Watkins; for Fancy Dress Presl- filled by a man well Qua liMed with dldatt> for U1e omce bY Boa Taysenlor-lnterfralernlty Ball, 10- wall'on" durina the advance ticket Ington soon, and "that, he said, nan.
d('nt, Ralph Davls-ATO 3, Beta experience In nnanclal responsl- lor, ATO, who said lhat Watkins
2, June 4-3.
drive, May 19-23.
"will mean about 200 less rooms
New recordlnJ secretary Is Bill B. Delt 8, Kappa Slg 8, Phi Delt 9, blllt!ea and leadership In campus Is n mentbl'r of th(' " 13" Club,
Boat races on the James, 3
To be released next week alonll' for studenlll' dates unles.s l'eserva- COJ'bin: Bill Kitchen wlll serve as Phi Psi '1 . Phi Kap 8, PIKA 9, SAE acUv!Ues. Zlnovoy, currently serv- vice-president of the PiKA frap.m .. June 5.
with names of the two spotl!Jht tlons are made now.
corresponding secretary.
9, Sigma Nu 8, ZBT 3; total, 80. Ing: as Junior representative on the
(ConUnued on pqe ol )
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Summer School
Rules Are Set
By VA Office
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Finals Orchestra Will Be Announced Next Week;
Pledges and Probables Promise Dance Set Success

Ring-tum Phi to Be
Published During
Summer Session

163 Delegates
Select Student
Body Candidates
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Purple l-laze
If ever you should feel the urge to write
about something picturesque-or even if you
shouldn't feel the urge, but must produce because your English teacher says so--take as
your subJecr, "Purple Haze." You will be
amazed to learn of its possibilities. Why, believe it or not, there are people even today who
devote their entire lives to writing and talking
about purple haze. Of course they may not
call it that. Purple haze, generally speaking,
man ifests itself in one of the three followin g
forms:
1. Abstract philosophy.
2. Far-fetched ideology.
3. A fearful clin ging to the beautiful, but
dead past.
Men are the most allergic of organisms to
the effects of che haze, although at times
parries, and institutions, and even whole nations have felt its power. But regardless of the
individual or unit infected, all victims have
one common symptom: The flapping of their
g reat, beautiful wings in a complete void.
T his action is characterized by the uflapper"
falling rapidly downward while everything
around it is moving just as rapidly upward.
As an example of one who has fallen vic·
tim to the first variety of the haze, we recall
to you a figu re who recently came among us
to give us a n important message. H e did so-in an hour speech dealing principally with the
Marxist philosophy and in which nothing but
articles, conjunctions, and prepositions were
fully comprehenstble.
For a test case of the second form it ~eems
fitting to remember those people who talked,
and still talk of "a war to end all wars." Just
as good, however, is the instance of a nation
which thinks itself perfect-or impregnable
in time of war. Remember the Maginot Line?
To give our third picture, the one which
most vitally interests us, we will begin by point·
ing to a spot somewhere on the sidewalk between Lee Chapel and Washington Hall.
There is the center of a school-our schoolwhtch is begmning to feel the first effects of
an attack by purple haze No. 3.
Admattedly our case is not a serious one-yet. We are still in too close contact with the
old o rder of t hings for it to have lost a great
deal of tts m eaning. It would be futile, however, to argue chat the Lee tradition, for ex·
ample, means as much today at it did in 1878.
And it will mean even less to students in forty
years; unless more is done than merely to tell
them of its existence and explain it by word
of mouth . It is not enough just to fuse this
6xed set of traditions into our heads. When
this is all that is d o ne for generations, the
beautiful traditions become ultimately reduced to so many words that fall, without an
evaluation of their meaning, from the mouth
of any fre:.hman home for the Christmas holidays. It should be understood and explained
that the ideals of the tradttaon are not themselves the ultimate goaL Only a stepping sto ne.
Blasphemous? If there a re those who think
so, we n pologize [or ofTending them; but n ot
for either thinking or saying what we bel1eve.
A tradition, like anything that is to survive,
must be dynamic. It has to grow or it will die;
and growth necessarily implies more than age.
It is easy to recall things-like the Roman
Empir and the Third Reich- which thought
they had reached a point of being full-grown

and could prosper indefinitely as static states.
\VIe o nly ask that you look carefully at che
•
•
•
•
present conditio n of the Roman Empire and
Analytical Political Dept: The "must" on your social calendar. Lhou,ht be was at the wrong school.
advent of sprin& to the pictur- Genial Al Philpott, prexy of the We'd be confused, too ... You'll
the Third Reich . There is no such thing as
esque Valley of Vlrginla means IFC, has dispelled all fears of be interested to know tha~ it was
something which is alive being full-grown. The
By Bob Gat.H
much more than the usual birds, administrative disapproval With the same Holley that talked
only thing tl1at can stop growth is death. Death
very little pleasure is derived bees, and Beano to the exPerienc- the fiat statement that "you may "Late-date Jack" Lan.ich and
and re maining static are synonomous.
from rev1ewlng three fairly 100<1 ed undergraduate. It slgniftes a wear anytblna within the bounds ''Benevolent Bernie" Kaplan lnto
movies. Since the Warner Bro- time when that rarest of birds of decency." ... So gross informal- that 2 a.m. Sunday excursion to
Th e o b jecrive is not h igh e no ug h i£ W ash· thers' Corporation is ro short of 1Species Campus Politico> ftits lty will be the keynote for all.
Roanoke to get away from the
ington and Lee seeks only to turn out as good funds the.t they are unable to pro· from its natural habitat and finds
Incidentally, if you just can't SIPA. Guess turnabout is !alr
seem to find anything seedy play ; t.he SIPA had been trying
men as it did three decades ago. The o nly vlde this insolvent columnist with ll.s place in the sun.
For lhe benefit of bird-lovers enough to wear, old shabby oa- to get away rrom them all wook'1
1
·
be
movie passeR. lt is much more fun
l
1
wort lw l1 e goa ts to stnve to turn out
tter to find inferior the pictures to everywhere, the Species Campus vldson, whose only claim to sar- end · · · ·
men every year than it did the preceding which we're subJected.
Pol1tJco is a mysterious little bird. torlal splendor 1s that he once
Ran into Fred Rowe the other
usually found in dark.smoke-ftlled owned a. necktie, has thrown hls day and he asked to remind one
year. By " betrer" we do not mean just more
• • • • •
lhat Is easily distinguished entlre wardrobe at the disposal and all or the renewal of the Algentlemanly. They must be more expert in
Chief Censor Erlo "I'll let any- rooms,
by
Its
gay
plumage, shaggy tweed of the committee.
bert Sydney-Harry Lee crew clasthing go through" Johnson and
th eir prof esslOn, more mature, more con fi • his office are prlmarUy responsible coat, and an unusual fondness for
sic on June 4. According to volPotshots at Random and Others uble Rowe, the Sydney-Lee races
dent, and more understanding men. -hey tor the success of Suddenly It's amber liquids. A member of lhe
should be healthier too. No such dream is to Spring. The dialogue compa.red Ballot Bird family, this species is ...Our old favorite Stan "Como" present an awfully good chance
most apt to be found huddled ln Carmichael, Auto Club swoon- for a picnic, complete wtth flys,
be realized, however, if we insist on using, in favorably in spots wlth lhat. of groups of four or five on the cam- singer, was the biggest thing to ants, women, and a crew race.
the legttlmate stage.
an unaltered form, the traditions and stand·
Paulette Goddard compares fa- pus during the spring of the year. hit the SIPA convention outside All be asks ls that the troops reards of 1867 as criteria tn judging the m e n of vornbly ln most spots with almost Flappins his wings vigorously, of that not too delicate delegate frai n from casting beano Jugs into the liver and endangering Uves
today. They are madequate.
anything. The perfonnnnces were when approached by strangers, from Arlington <Name furnished
quite adequate. and Frank Faylan this cheery lltUe bird Is very apt on request.> The crooning Car- of the oarsmen. Seems like a reaTo produce these better men Washington has replaced Claude Rains as the to surprise you by calling your michael gasped through several sonable request .... Incidentally,
the final "s" in Finals stands for
and Lee must constantly be realizing both actor most often seen by inveter- name ... although, he Is noted for bars of Night and Day at Friday support.
Without it, we may have
his
mumed
tones
during
the
winnight's
dance
and
had
both
bobate show teamsters. This Ume he
spmtual and material gtowth. A ccording to was the husband of a WAC, short- tcr monti\S.
by-soxers and chaperones alike, Washington and Lee's Final Ball.
Many a lineal descendent of the Uterally, hanglng on every nat. Sort of a grim thought. any way
those three commandments we are given as 1y to find out just how her tour of
you look at it ... Marvelous Mafreshme n, any man who is honest, speaks to service had made her more adap· old Ballot Bird family may be Sorta wlsb we hadn't been there; conite Flo Leecbman ls ringtable to long evenings at home. found these days, nesting ln the he had such a sheepish look on his
you, and wears a coat and tie is a gentlemanExperienced Fred MacMurray Co-op or feedllli his young at face . . . Demon De 1 t, Fielder gaged at long last to her boy
which is ridiculous! No one would say that for President of the Student Body. the Slate, but it will soon be over. Cooke, was also present for the Fritz. Our condolences to Pbithose are the only, or even the main traits of
That Way With Women enabled The Species Campus Politico wlll soda-pop-soiree and could be Slgher Ed Waddington. who Joins
Sydney Greenstreet to toddle soon fly back to roost and only a heard way above the music of the a long list of nice guys that didn •t
a gentleman-b ut t h ey are the main things around without being followed by few feathers from discarded ean- Southern Collegians denying that get the breaks ... Clitf "Yo-Yo''
he was on the WashlngLon and Lee Hood Jolns "Influence" Cunningemphasized now. Our traditions need to be re· Peter l.<lrre. Tbt.s comedy main- dldo.tes mll remain.
At
best.
camPUs
politics
are
Just
faculty.
some little high school ham again this week for the Mavitalized. Fed upon somethin g besides them· talned a. lively pace throughout,
but we're stlll not convinced of a series of colorful happenings honey had, evidently, told the ag- con May Day Malee. Have heard
seIves.
Dane Clark's greatness, as Warn- that we all have to endure once tng Cooke that she "just ado-ahed lt sald that the blonde persuader's
or twice a year. Granted, Jt's some- dancin' wtt.h professors." ... In- mother, "Influential" CunningTo grow materially Wash ington and Lee er Brothers' would have us be.
bam, will also be on band for the
must get the best available in teachers and
For the third time in the cur- times slightly shady buslnes.s, but, ctdent.ally, the Collegians have festivities. Looks like a very qulet
.
'
Interests us with her ... ~lbll· even Republicans have been one of the finest bands we've beard
text books, and laboratory eqwpment, and itles.
known to pull some pretty dirty in many a moon. Why don't we weekend . .. "Treat - em-Rough"
bear more of them? ... Most con- Vinson Is currently trying a socoaches, and gear for the athletes. And there
Sydney Greenstreet for Presi- deals.
Our
advice
to
the
troops
is, fused Man of the Week laurels go cial come-back with Sweetbriar
must be plenty of ill of this! Some say that dent of Fancy Dress.
simply, to stay loose during the to amiable alumnus Cowl Rider, Delleyefull Jackie Jacobs. Cynical
•••••
are waiting with Beta
such growth would destroy the upersonalicy"
Taking as its scttlng a locale proceedings. Most of the candl- ex-editor of The Southern Col- observers
breath
for
the axe to fall ...
dates
are
Just
gOOd
fellows
that
tegian
and
now
of
the
Richmond
of our school. To that, we can only reply that which appeared lo be about three
Wanta congratulate "Cheerful
ran
Into
the
Species
campus
PolNews
Leader.
After
following
Fred
personality too mwt be an energetic thing- miles west of Steel's Tavern. The ltlco while on a nature h1te · · · Loefller and Fred "Fate's Folly" Charlie" Rowe, or the Delta ShelRed House bad us worry about
ta, on the SIP.Aromatlc lovely atand that when it doesn't grow it decays.
some thick woods which turned up and fell under the spell of that Holley around all weekend be stlll tached to his arm last weekend.
wise
little
bird.
It
should
never
be
Geo rge Washington an d Robert E. Lee de- some corpses In the last reel, In forgotten that they are not, necEven Brennan didn't have anyvoted valuable years of the valuable lives to addition to belng endowered with essarily, winged brothers of the
thing like that .... "Hairbreadth
some stlll-warm ones.
Ballot Bird fa.mUy.
Harry"
Wellford of the same club
provide us wich a strong foundation. But how·
Julie London just burst wlth
Day: Last week's litt.s hiding something from us. acever admirable their work may have been, it sex appeal, but gOOd old, level- tleDooat.eh
release about plans for the
cording to Jlm Farrar ... From
could never have been in ten ded by them that headed Lon McCallister chose Inter-Fraternity fracus, on the
there was the sea Breeze at the
fawn-eyed but dependable Arllene weekend of May 10, was read with
Beta Bungalow last weekend. They
future generations should strive mere ly to Roberts with whom to hoe o. row.
more than usual Interest by the
should put up storm warnings beduplicate their example. The foundation was
Edward G. Robinson is still suf- seedier element on the campus.
fore turning that Breeze loose
fering
from
psychopathic
disorgiven us rhat we might build upward a n d out·
... Leigh Smith drags down the
Truly a tra.dltton·brealtlng move,
The
Southern
Collerlan,
Washders, and Judith Anderson was
ward fom it indefinitely. To do that is an obli- very little happier tha.tl last seen lhe casting of! of coats and ties is ington and Lee's literary publi- honors for being the most ineffeclooked forward to with Wild anti- cation, wlll make its third ap- tive operator of the month. The
gation; and so lo ng as we adh e re rigid ly to a ny· ln · Pursued.
cipation by P<>lo shirt devotees pearance of t.he school year on wily Smith managed to dig up
Honest Lon McCallister for all over the campus.
thing because it has been good in the past,
or around the first of May accord- lnot one, but> five dates for the
Sophomore Executive Committee·
Beta blow-out. Hadn't been ln the
and do not make our goaJ one of perpetual man. Julie London !or manager Led by Dick "TUikey" Heard ing to Editor Webb McLeod.
house more than flve mlnutes beimprovement, we are willfully neglecting that of the University Supply Store. and his U.S. Mule, the movement
The current issue of the Col- fore he had lost (not one, but> all
is now afoot to make the IFC
obligation.
• • • ••
weekend one of the flnest yet. Ru- legtan will feature Harrison Kin- five of same .
Pa.ssinr of an Era Dept.. Found ral roustabouts from both Upper ney's "Behind the Gingham CUrto be habit-forming, Chocolate and Lower Slobbovia, Buena VIsta, taln," an artlcle which promt.ses r
B.Bs. have been removed from and even the Briar Patch will to give readers The Word on leadthe candy machine and replaced assemble for the Dogpatcb Devo- log glrls' schools In the vlclnlty.
Election Comment: 1947
with some lnlcrlor Udblt.
tions. Many an unpubliclzed Sactie Fielder Cook's "A Day at the
Before students start thetr weekly trip over .. Now that exams are coming up. Hawkins will streak across the Beach," and Bernie Kaplan's
to the Sem, or Sweetbriar, or Baldwin this and pictures probably aolng down colonnade in pursuit of either her "Lexington scene" also highlight
Saturday, the voting will be over and next at the State, why not. save your man or her safety, if plans materi- this Issue of the magazine.
money and lnvest It In tickets to allzt>.
McLeod also set the deadline
year' s student leaders will have been elected. Final Dan~"The Best Show of Yes. klddles. tt looks like grand for articles to go in the Flnals
Except for a few late-a rriving back s lappers, the Year."
fun from here and should be a Issue of the CollesJan, for May 10.
He emphasized that the deadeveryone'S WOrk Will be OVer insofar aS the r':l:r.:""'-n:JJ"''"""'I"(i"'""'"l'''l'"'l''"'-r'..,.,
....,.,_MJ,....,.'
r'"!_.,.,....,.,.,_.,..,..,.!llll
M.~ i.o~Ui.!. •lli.Uokoi~t WU......uUl..k.u<~•••·• .. h•••~·UUk
... olo ~h.M~t'
.."·Ool.l.~"""'"u•U.WU
line most be met in order to lne lect ions are concerned.
sure the magazine being ready
in llme for Finals.
Since the unlike-any-other business of editing a college n ewspaper also demands some·
By o. Judy
thing a little un usual in the way of a p ri n t i n g !
t++ofo++++++++++(+A++l+l+++++~
schedule, we would like to take this opporDavidson Park, ln lhe reslden- ly have quite a. nice crowd watchtlal section of Lexington, is a lng you work around here."
tunity to make boch our pre-election and post· scene of feverish actlvlLy these
"Buddy, you said it. They flock
election comments.
days as con· from all over to watch me excastructlon crews vl\to. I really put on a good show,
First we as k , just for Friday, that every man
hasten to pre· and me public eats tt up. I aln't :i;++
~+
take a vital interest in his student body and go
pare lhe foun- no ordinary lever-pusher, see. I'm
to the polls. It won't take five minutes to cast
dation or the strictly a showman."
"SenAAttonal tricks, eh ?"
new University
b
U
d
b
h
your a ot, an you can e sure t at you're
faculty _ apart"And bowl One of me favorites
can wire flowers
doing your part to make the vote more r epre·
mcnt building, 1~ to work the machine wid me ++
+
to your Mother
sentacive. Besides, it will be one of the few
to be completed back turned towards the buck- ++:
,.. • •
+i
bY
September
et
while
I do it all wid mirrors. I
OM~'
e l ections in CIle Wh 0 Ie State Wh ere you d on't
if all g""S
' ~.eUI~
~ well. Invented the McSCOOp Touch SysREMEMBER
have to pay a poll [ax.
lur!y
For some rea- tern, ya., know. I perfected it while :
5 f t 'I .,1 ., +
proI
was
teaching
a
course
in
the
+
son,
this
T 0 you wh 0 1ose, wh oever you may b e, we Ject had to get underway right
+
QUICK SAFE
+
only know to refer you to the nearest dlap· across the str""t
from where I re- other
Historyone
of IExcavatin'
VPI.
An- !
,
:
~
do when I atgot
a good
i
lain, who will probably be more than happy side as If Spring does not bring crowd appreclatin' me ls to take :
CH EAP
+++
May 11
co sign your T ough Situation card. Don' t enough trouble to mankind.
off me shoes and socks and work
+
I have Just become accustomed the levers wid me toes whlle
Call
+
wftb a beauUtul
era ck up. Don't get l h e idea that you're a so- 1.0 being awakened every momlng atnndin' on me hands."
o{•
bouqud of Oowers
ctal misfit. In any contest for responsible posi· at the crack of dawn Cotten as
"Doesn't that slow you down a
"Flowers Wired Anywbtre"
tions there must always be losers, and in this early at 8 a.m.> by lhe raucus llttlo?"
chirping of the damn robbins,
"Hell no. I aln't braggln', but I
+
case you h appcn ro be t1le 1uc ky-repeat flickers. blue Jays and the usual can fill a truck Wld dirt so quick
CHARLIE'S
+
Donahoe's Florist
lucky- on es.
motly assortment of Impudent the drlvt-r still hasn't shltted from
~ 9 w. Washtnp.oo - Phone 81
You who win might a lso break out your TS birds that plagues us this season rcvt'rse to low. And I got a maniAfter Hours Phone 2158
of the year. Now, In strong com- riU'Ist's touch when I start trimcards. For 1946·4 7 has shown us t hat there pellt1on with these realhered min' banks and rough edges. Why, +•++++++++++++++++++++
can be, indeed that there is, considerably more rogues, I can nudg<> Into a new I can raise more dirt tn five mln· i;iiiii'iiiiiii~iiiiiiii~itiiiii~~'i"~iilll~Oitli~C~:!i!!~ii:~::jj~·;a~illi~:~
:::g·:t
to filling a campul post than darecting an as· day to the roothlns accompnni- u~s than Winchell can In a year.
ment of chugglnll bulldozers, Ha.ha, ha -<lid yn• get that one?
stm b ly o r making a good s howmg in a dance shovels clanging and can•free And clean-cut! Say, I shovel 10
figure. Those a re o nly the limeLght moments; union mrn chattering gatly among llmooth there ain't enough loose
and in between them you'll find nothing more lhem!ielves.
dlrt for a Dutch housewife to
"' • t
1
th
t
sweep
up."
I
Place your order now for your
n an euor.. o so ve
e a g lamorOU$ than wnung letters to some band's traction
that such a con~tructlon
"You're colo. al, eh?"
business manager or sitting for five hours in Job has tor the sidewalk pedes·
"At least. I put on a matinee
Summer Dinner Coat and
an Honor System case. There will be times tnan, I talked to onP or the work- perfonnance Just last saturday
when you thmk you would give up the whole ers on the proJect, pretendiniJ over at Hollins, an• they called
that I was gathenns material for for three encores. An' when I
Seersucker Suits and Sports
thing for ten uninterrupted hours in the sack. a feature story tor the Final ts- tarted home. the stage-door salThere is only one way to go out of office sue of Tbr outhern Collerlan, to Jys mobbed me."
Coats
having done a satisfactory J"ob and havJ'ng sat· appear In August &omeUme 'tis
"Strong, spectacular dig-andrumored <Naturally, ince the deposite man. I take lt?''
isfied yourself: Keep your conscience dear. aentleman comes from Lynchburg,
"Yep I got the biggest followln'
Be sure you leave no ston e unturned in try· his name shall have lo be a ftc- In Vlr~lnla . S&y, I'm gtvlna a
·
d
h b
d
bl
tltlous one.>
llP<'Cial perfol'mance next Monday
mg to give stu enrs t e est ance possi e at
tor t.hP. tarulty. Why don't you
''My editor!-~ would like a human
a price t h ey can pay. Do not vote for any a c· Interest. story 011 you !or tho col· clrop around and see me in ac. or ma ke any appointment because you lege, Mr. McCroop." <Thot's not tlon?"
non
· d avid ua1 app1ymg
·
h his real name.>
"l aure wlll, Butch. Now abont
f eeI any group or m
t <'
your home uteo. I suppose you have
thumb screw. Keep clear of any kind of obli- ll'.'e'J.•~Ist call mt• 'But<:h' lC you a nloo home nnd wife, and a big
Th e Younr 1\fen'~ Sbop
·
·
"'"Okay, Butch. Now, let'a see. aarrlen?"
gattons
whatsoever. I t may be hard at ttmes
... but it's b•st.
An off•nded
fraterna'ty broth- You're one of the best power-shov- make
"Garden?
Me? Why,
A garden?
Don't.
~
,
me lauah.
r wouldn't
-ASK JI!tfMYer is a_ lot easier to live with than a belligerant el OIX'ralors on the Job, aren't u e a stinkln' littl!' padln' fork
you?"
consctence.
to tuunel me way out of Hades.
"Confidenllal like, I'm tops."
I'm stnclly big-time stuff. aet
Congratulations! And good Iuck!
"I ee. I noUc e that you usual - me.''
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You're Welcome, Campus Comment
Mr. DaYes
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General Baseball Team Faces
Indian Nine At Home Thursday
Tenney Takes Over*
•
.
W&L Sttckmen Score Upset Wm
Keystone Duties;
Hits Consistently
Over Virginia by 2-Point Margin
Cap'n Dick's bot and cold basebailers. cold against the Wahoos
last Saturday and bot against
Davidson and Bridgewater in contests played earlier this week, had
better be hot next Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons or else. when
the dust bas settled after next
Thursday's Wilson Field clash
wtLh William and Mary, the oenerals will find themselves in a
neck-and-neck race with their
neighboring VMI nine for lastplace honors in the "Big Six"
title race.
On Tuesday afternoon the Generals open next week's diamond
activities when they take the field
against VPI's Gobblers. The locals
will be gu1ming to avenge a 10-9
defeat handed to them In frigid
weather by the Proctormen in
Blacksburg last month.
Then the third-place Indians
will hit town on Thursday and
what will probably be a first-class
blood battle will take place that
afternoon as the locals seek revenge fot· en earlier 19-6 walloping by the Tidewater nine.
The Generals wind up their
week's pldy the following day
when they face George Washington In another Southern Conference contest. The two teams were
rained out earlier last month in
the nation's capital during the
Generals' spring trip.
Last Saturday afternoon was
definitely not the Generals' day
as Lhey turned in a sloppy performance afield to ruin Buck Leslie's fine mound performance and
thus drop a. 9-4 decision to an
over-rated Wahoo nine.
The locals held a 4-1 lead at
the end of the fiith inning but in
the sixth their defense fell apart
and the Wahoos pushed over eight
runs in the last four frames to
cinch the game.
Leslie's top-notch pitching and
the classy fielding of Ed Tenney,
who replaced Dick Working at
second base in the sixth inning,
were lhe only bright spots in an
otherwise dismal day for Cap•n
Dick's charges.
On Tuesday the Blue and White
sluggers <t.hey pounded out 15
hitsl made an about face and
fielded flawlessly Lo back up Nelson Newcomb's five-hitter and
hand Davidson a 10-2 shellacking
for Washington and Lee's first
Southern Conference Victory of
the year.
Newcomb turned in one of the
best performances of his career as
he Lamed the Wildcats in every
Inning except the second and
ninth when hls liberal handouts
of bases-on-balls in those two
frames almost forced his removal.
Brian Bell's three hits in three
Lrips to the plate, Ed Tenney's
pair of solidly hit singles, and
Frank Heinze's long triple which
he unsuccessfully trted to stretch
into a homer were the big blows
in the Generals' offense.
Wednesday afternoon Cap'n
Dick finally gave his freshmen a
chance against Bridgewater and
they responded with an 11-6 victory.
Big "Turkey Trot" Wheater

Washington and Lee's sUck
stock took a Jump saturday as
the oeneral netmen took Virlrtnia's measure by an 8-6 count
at Charlottesville.
The Blue netters Jump~d off to
a fast start and had racked up a
•-2 advantage by the first-half
whistle. The two teams evened
otr in the second half, with four
tallies apiece, but Virginia never
came close enough to put the
game in doubt. For the first time
this year General goal-tender Blll
Clements had an easy time of it
In the goal, and only had to play
for thirteen shots at the net

Trip to Rollins Is Set
As School Allows Cuts
Following the decision of the
University committee on absences,
Washington and Lee's crew team
is wading into final sessions betore the Rollins meet on May 10
at Winterlake, Florida.
Bob Brown has been elected
manager !or the watermen, and
Wink Glasgow will hold down the
coxswain position. Only one set of
rowers will make the Florida trip,
and the remainlng members will
continue to work for the intrasquad meet scheduled to cap oft
the finals weekend in June.
The men who will make the
trip are as follows: Fred Rowe,
Art Emmons, B. C. Talley, A1
Walter. Pete Meyer, H. K . Hill,
PhU SUverstein and Bill Mason.
Bob Mauck is named as alternate.
Ted Bowie Is the alternate coxswain for the team.
The decision to make the Roltins trip topped several weeks of
waiting for word from University
officials as to whether team members would be given the necessary
cuts and whether the trip was
flrtancially practical. Along with
some badly conditioned equipment, team members report that
they have inhet·ited a debt of $160
run up by the prewar outfit.
pitched and slugged the Generals
to a 7-4 lead in the five innings
he worked and Bill Kerr, also
malung his first appearance for
the varsity, held the visitors in
check from the sixth until the
final frame when Nelson Newcomb had to relieve him and quell
a slight Bridgewater uprising.
In the fourth inning, Wheater
almost blaste~ one of visttlng
flinger Cr!ckenberger's slants out
of sight 1n right field for what
was apparently a circuit smash,
but the fleet-footed Wheater had
to be content with only a. triple
after stumbling over second base
during his rapid trip around the
bases.
Batting averages including the
Bridgewater game:
PLAYER

Vinson
J. Bell
B. Bell
Hillock
DUlon
Tenney
VVoods

0

....... 10
....... 8
........ 10
........ 10
.. . .. . .. 7
....... 5
........ 10

AB R H

35
32
38
34
22
15
39

13
8
12
6
6
4
11

Ave.

18 .514
11 .344

DIDh~~f.Ul

Net Squad Hits
Carolina T earns

Dells Retain Lead in 1-M
TemJis With Four Entries

Field Narrowed Generalizing . .. by Don Moxham
Under our present athleUc
therefrom. We should ellminate
In 1-M Softball football,
we have five major sports: track
this Is the reason.
basketball, b as e b a 11,
Of course what docs It matter
SYS·

HAMRIC & SMITH
Jewden
.....,...•• Vlrrtnla

it

tem

A Law School-PiKA fracas on
Monday highlighted this week's
softball events as the PiKA's eked
out a Victory over the Old Men in
the final stanza of play. It was
Rush's triple and Wilson's bunt
that brought the winning run
home and a 10-to-9 victory for
the PiKAs. Sigma Nu's Bob Haley
proved to be the winning factor
once more as the Phi Delts were
downed 11 to 6. The Pht Psis were
found on the long end of a 13-7
count with the DUs whUe the
Betas succumbed to the SAE onslaught 21 to 7.
A hard-fighting Phi Gam nine
fell prey to the more powerful
NFU Tuesday 9-5 as the SAEs
managed to maintain their win
streak with a 13-to-6 triumph
over the Phi Kaps. Moundman
George Pierce turned in the best
exhibition of pitching this week
as he lead the ATOs to a 6-1 victory over the Phi Psis.

The untutored Washington and
Lee tennis team wlll go swinging

through North Carolina this weekend, facing hJghiy touted Davidson on Friday and the Charlotte
Oount,ry Club on Saturday.
Two successive victories would
more than make up Lhe deficit on
their present 3-4 won-lost record,
but the scrappy Wildcats, coached
juvenile delinquency, will start
Ken Wilson in the number one
slot followed in order by Harry
Wellford, Jim Farrar, Art Joseph,
Bill Clayton and Don Moxham.
Dave Clark, Bob Moody and Blll
Bernard will accompany the squad
as possible replacements.
Captain Don Moxham has the
best competitive record as the
oniy singles winner against the
Wahoos and the Virginia Country
Club.
Last Saturda ythe Richmonders
downed the Generals 6-3.
Ztnovoy, unable to play be·
cause of an inJured back, said
that the squad, though handicapped by a short practice, was
hustling and should continue to
show steady progress.
After coping the opener from
the University of South Carolina,
Intramural Golf Starts
the Blue netters faded before
Michigan, Vil·gtnla Law School
With 120 Men Entered
and Vlrglnla, but recovered to
Wlth 120 entrants, the Intra- slap down Richmond's Spiders
mural Golf Tourney is ready to twice before being dropped by the
get under way. Norm Lord, I-M Virginia Country Club.
Atheltic Director, announced Wednesday that qualifying play will
TRACK NOTICE
begin May 1, at 12:30 p.m., and
will carry over to May 2. The sixTrack Coach Darry Broadteen men posting the lowest scores ~ announoes that all oandJIn the qua.Hfytng round will enter dates for the cross~count.ry
the finals. Four entrants, those tn.ck IIQuad are requested to
having the four lowest scores in meet at the track at 2:30 Monthe qua.llfylng round will be seed- day.
ed one, sixteen, seven and eight
respectively.
NOTICE
Lord was pleased with the number of entries In the tournament,
There will be an lmporLant
and predicted that competition meeting of all intramural managwould be keen from start to fin- ers in the gymnasium on Tuesday
ish . During the past few weeks attemoon, May 6, according to
many 1-M golf hopefuls have been Intt·amural director Norm Lord.
touring the local links and swing- All managers are expected to be
Ing iron and wood with vengeance. at the meeting.
The greatest single group of en+++++++++++++++++++
trants Is that o! the Phi Delts, but
oLher houses are close behind.

.316
As the intramural tennis tour.294
nament
swings into the quarter.272
.267 final round, it appears that Delta
.231 Tau Delta, with four remaining
men, will pile up more .POints than
a.ny other fraternity or the NFU.
Tourney directors POint out it is
still earlY to try to pick an individual winner but several men
have definitely proved that they
By Walter Frye
will be har·d to beat. Eddie Gaines
The coming intramural track reasonably be caught by an ln- and Don Warren of the Delts
meet may well decide the winner tlilder. Note, this rule does not looked very Impressive in their
of intramural sport-s tor this year. apply when a runner is on first early matches. Bud Sm1th, Phi
Both Lhe Delts and NFU, currently only or when runners are on first Delt. netter has brushed aside all
batt.lillg for the lead, have prom- and third bases. The purpose of h1s OPPOnents by top-heavy scores.
ised that this meet will be "for course, is to prevent the infielder West, PiKA ace has trlmmed such
blood." Don Moxham is feverishlY from dropping the fly lntentlonally outstanding players as Lethbridge, Delt, and Stephens, Phi
urging his tr·ack men to pract.lce and starting a double play.
2 Does a. batter get three bases Psi. Bill Chipley, NFU, who hu
whenever possible ln order to fight
when a fielder Lhrows his glove at an amazing serve, may be the man
oti the NFU challenge.
to win. And ftnally, Finney,
Spealcing of track practice, all a batted ball?
If a. fielder throws his glove at Lambda Chi, darkhorse of the
intramural manaiers are urged to
get their men lined up for the a batted ball and hits the ball, the tournament, Is also a strong conevents. May 13 is not too far off. runner is entitled to three bases. tender.
Softball spectators goL a big Note that the glove must come in
charge out of the SAE·Beta game contact with the ball, and also
the other day. The fielders were that the runner is not limited to
run ragged trying to chase down three bases, be may advance furwild Lhrows. The final score was ther.
3. Is a runner out when he col~
21-7, or "three touchdowns to
one" as one or the players put it. lldes with a fielder?
base runner .is out If he Calls ;J,dr.iiJJIIkJ~L
The PIKA's moved into the toAavoid
a ftelder attemptlni to
finals of the t<>umament by nlp· field a batted ball. The fielder has
the softball tournament by niP· rliht or way lf he is trying to field
ping Law School, 10-9, behind the a batted ball.
pltchlng of their star twirler, John
IL Is hoped that these ex plana.
''Mother" McRee, Rush opened lions wUJ make the life of the inthe final inning for the PiKAs bY tramural umpires a litUe more
trtpllnll and Tom Wilson squeez- pleasant For the most part the
ed in the winning run.
games have been officiated very
Friendly Service
The umpires have been taking well. but sometimes the umps iCt
~omewhat of a beating this sea- tangled
up Jn technicalilles-We pride ourselves on our
son. as always, because many of rlght, Newcomb?
the players do not know the rules
Norman Lord personifies effifriendly and eourU!oua
of the game they are a.ttemptina ciency. His latest bit of businessto play. Here are three quesUooa like acUviLy occurred on Wedneiservice
which ort.en come up in a ball dny when Norm was parked right
We have enrythlor for lhe
gnme and whlcb need clariftca- out.c;tde one of the classrooms in
Uon.
the cloRSrooms ln the commerce
car. Come ~~ee us
1. What is the "ln1leld fly rule ?" building handing out-you guessThP bnlter Is out If, before two ed it.- lntramural track blanks!
are out , while first and ~ond , or
Blueridge Motor Sales
No quotaUons Lhls week. When
first . second and third bases are asked for comment on lntramurnl
Authorized Ford Dealer
occupied, he hlt.s a fair fly ball, aetivlUes, most of the bOY8 pull a
other than a line drive that can Dmoeher and aay "No comment."

r
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through the afternoon. Clements
had saved one of the earlier games
for Washington and Lee by racking up fourteen saves out of sixteen shots, against Penn Statae in
the seaso nopener.
Franks Brooks and Tommy
Tongue, former prep school all
state lacrosse players shared scorlng honors for Washington and
Lee, hitting the cords for three
tallies apiece. Both of them whipped two ln during the first half
and scored again In the final perlod. Jim MacDonald, another former prep school high-scorer,
racked up the other two General
counters in the fourth stanza.
G. Brooks, Tongue, and Markoe, on the attack for Wash1Dgton
and Lee, d18played the smoothest
playing that the Blues have put
forth so far this year. General
defense men Bill Pacy Wally
Dutton and Hank Lede~r botLied up the highly touted Wahoo
attack through most of the afternoon.
Dr. Baxter, coach of the !acrosse team, attributed the win to
a changed strategy of attack
which places more emphasis on
moving the ball and more break·
ing for the mldtUeld stickmen,
F. Brooks, Frank Markoe and
Alec Hill.
The Saturday win places the
Generals among the top of the
southem lacrosse teams with a
won-lost record of 2-2. If they
can triumph again on Saturday
against Loyola of Baltimore, the
W&L netters will rank among the
best lacrosse-playing schools 1n
the country.
Substitutes in the Virginia game
included: Witte, Guthrie, Schultz,
Stief, Warner, Sbalvttz.

Late Scores
Goll ... Washington and Lee's
gol! squad returned to Lexington
last night after dropping two
matches on the road. In the first
game they wilted before George
Washington by a 5¥.l to 3% count.
In the other match Virginia beat
the Generals 6·4.
Coach Twombly said that both
matches were close and could have
gone to either team.
Intramural 8 o f l b a 11 • •• the
SAE's beat the AT's yesterday ln
a close game that was in doubt
until a seventh inning rally put
the SAE's in front. At the same
tlme the NFU's were taking the
measure of a weak Sigma Nu team
by 11-1, behind the accurate pitching of Jlm Jukens. The game was
a complete runaway from start
to finish, according to NFU
coaches.
- - - - - - -- - - - --
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wrestUng, and
and track; and
four minor
sports: tennis,
golf, swt.mm.lng,
an d lacrosse.
This brings up
the question of
what ill a major
sport and what
is a. minor
sport?
Huh&DI
certainly the
amount of talent required cannot
be used as a ditierence. If we say
the major sports take more practice-we are wrong outside of
football perhaps. Maybe the
amount of actual PhYsical risk
involved is a criterion, but 11 there
is a game more wicked than that
lacrosse-then they play it with
knives.
The most concrete difference Is
probably the student interest.
wbJch is aroused by each sport,
and the gate receipts derived

1! a sport Is major or minor? If
you are a golf enthusiast you will
watch the golf matches before you
will go to the baseball games. But
also under the present system of
maJor and lninor sports we have
a faulty method of rewarding
athletes at Washington and Lee.
In a major sport-for one year
of varsity participation you receive a monogram sweater; !or
Lwo years, a blanket; and for
three years, a gold ball or whatever token symbolizes that particular sport. The minor sport
letter-winner, for varsity participation one, two, or three years,
gets absolutely nothing-be even
has to pa.y $1.50 !or the actual
monogram.
Seve1·a1 or the varsity coaches
!eel that many likely intercollegIate competitors do not come out
for their teams, but instead content themselves with intramural
participation. But how can they
CConUnued on P~e Four)

Track Team Drops Match
Washington and Lee's track
squad came back from the jaunt
into the hills of West Virginia. last
Saturday a completely outclassed
team, whipped by West Y1rginla
University by a 92'h-29Y2 count.
Jlm Lukens and Dave Oroyder
were the only Generals to take
firsts in any class. Lukens copped
the high jump event and Croyder
ran home ahead of the field over
the high hurdles. Together, they
accounted for more than half of
the 29¥.2 points that Washington
and Lee was able to garner during
the afternoon.
The most closely contested event
of the day was a mile relay In
which W&L led until the last lap
when Morton o! West Virginia
charged home tn the stretch for a
win.

Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service
E. F. NUCKOLS (owner)

___ __

" If We Can't Fix It -

Phone 463
130 South" Main Street
__,__,..._.....

______________

We Don't Oha.rre"
84x 782
Lexinrton. Va.
_..,_...

MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP
W. & L. Jewelry
8 West Nelson Street

Phone 61

t+++++++++++?++O:•·:··~··!o+O:·+++-t>•f'++++++·:·+>t·+++++++++++•+
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Monday morning coaches as
usual had an excuse for the losssloppy baton passing on the relay.
W e are qualifted a.nd have the facUlties to ft1J any preecrlp&lon
This week, they say, baton passyour doctor may give you. The finest d.ntgs at the mori
ing was the order.
reasonable prices
Jlm Lukens, who has been a
Phone 31
consistent winner for the oenBIERER'S PHARMACY
erals this season, was elected captain for the remainder of the season, and will front the team *•++++++++++++++++++<-++++++·:·++++++++•+++++++++++
+++++++++++++++++ ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
against Davidson.
According to advance reports, +
+
Davidson is strong in the twomile, javelins, and high-Jump
classes. Lukens will probably be
pressed to remain as W&L's top
point getter. Coach Broadbent
said.
Broadbent reported that the
squad has shown improvement in
all events this week, during practice sessions. and he is worldng
toward the state meet.
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Fast, Emclent.
Service

.

Ideal Barber Shop
First National Bank Bullding
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..................... I
Boley's Book Store
Lexington, Va.
&tau.....,

Books ...,...

HEY, FELLA!

Why not take a break?
Relieve the tension of too much studyingRelax for a few minutes with a coke, or a beer,
or a cup of coffee and a hamburger

+

Come see us anytime

i

THE CORNER GRILL

~
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See Us for
TAILOR-MADE SUITS

TWINS OF,_ COURTS
BOTH~

Alterations,

FIBER·SEAL!O
.uaMf•OITSON

Cleaning and
Pressing

LYONS TAILORING CO.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++

OAVISGUP
Al-SO 'T1{f.

5:t81R-wu.DID
6PALD1Nei
KRo•&AT
HAV£ BtEN
1'\.Avti> fOR.

YtARS "BY

TBtB

''STEP UP''
YOUR HITTING POWER
'1 helle famous racketa are cold.
welded of choice northern aah
-with special throat rein·
IorC<'U1entll o{ tough fiber to
give this ..shock zone" extra
strength! Both are made by

SPALDING. At your dealer'a.

Bring Your Date, Family,
Friends for the Best
in Steaks and Seafood
Quick, Courteous Service

STONEWALL JACKSON
RESTAURANT

..........
BOTH MADI

BY SPAlDING
•
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!Atlantic Monthly Editor Talks
expect. a boy to practice every day
throughout an enUre season so Before Phi Beta Kappa Here
Generalizing

(Continued from Pare

3)

that he can win the honor o! buylng his own monogram, when in
the lntrnmural compeUUon he is
gt\'en a medal or a trophy.
Football is our subsidized sport.
In order to attract good players
we ~hould glve sumclent awards.
but the rC$t of the SPOrts are done
at the expense of the minor ones.
certainly before a second year's
award be given a major sport letter-winner, the minor sports
should be given some consldera.tion.
In all the large universities
where lhe athleUc coffers are full
from the big football gates, deftnltely not Washington and Lee,
all sports nrc treated alike. It we
cannot afford to bring minor
SPOrts up to the level of the ma.jor
ones. we had better try to pull the
maJor ones down and push the
minors up a little.
In a school of this type, the
minor sports especially tennis
and golf, should be very successful. The golf team has the best
record of any sport in the universlty for thls year.

Edward Weeks, editor of the recently named valedictorian of
Pertonno.nces aL Holllns and In
Atlantic Monthly who made tho the class of 1947; John Lloyd Lee Chapel highlighted the week-

annual Phi Beta.. Kappa address
Monday, stressed the need for a
great american humorist who
would make the American people
laugh at. a troubled world. He admltted, however, that these are
l1Y1ng tlu.es, and the books that
nre coming out are going to be
sobering In content. He concludcd his address by saying that the
only defense against Atomlc warfare is "the cohesion or men, and
ratth In each other."
Stxty students attended the
forum 'llt'hlch Weeks hlmseU requested Monday afternoon 1n the
Student Union. The fact. that so
many students attended who are
Interested in creative writing was
regarded as an encouraging sign.
The forum, an informal a1falr,
consisted largely of open forum
discussions and answers to the
man.v questions asked by the students. These quC$tlons ranged
anywhere from how to get an
arllcle published lo the qualities
of the American authors today.
At the Phi Beta. Kappa initlatlon ceremony held late Monday
NOTICE
arternoon. Dr. weeks was lnlAll men, Academic, Commerce. Uated into the Washington and
and Law, who plan to graduate ~e Chapter or the nallonal honat the end of the 1947 summer ses- orary fraternity along with Prosion or term must .fllc a formal rcssor Oscar W. Riegel, director of
application for degree before Mny the Lee Journalism Foundation
15. 1947. Applic~tlon form~. .may bere: one alumnus, Dr. John E.
be obtained In the RegL<~tra1 s Of- Bear, •2• proles.o;or of Biblical Litflee and must be returned to that eraturc at Union Theological
office after completion.
ISeminary, Richmond ; and seven
Washington and Lee students.
The new student members a re
Rodney M. Cook, of Atlanta, Ga..

Matinee : 2:00 and 4 :00
Eventnr : '7:00 and 9 :00
FRI ·SAT

ROMANCE AS
GLORIOUS AS ITS
MATCHLESS SETTINGI
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News - Disney Cartoon
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I
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Saturday Night Concert
Marks Final Glee Club
Program for This Season

Dorsey, Henderson. Kentucky;
James W. Harmon, Tazewell, Va.;
Lloyd Jackson Lanlch, Jr., Cumberland, Maryland; Orner Thomas
Kaylor, Jr., Hagerstown, Maryland; Edward Paul Lyons, Jr.,
Memphis, Tennessee: and Kenneth G. Smith, Manitowish, Wlsconsm.
Among those making speeches
during the ceremonies were. Dr.
Gaines. Dr. ~ar, Mr. Riegel
James W. Hannan SPOke on behall of the student body.
Immediately after the program
a banquet was held at which Dr.
Weeks spoke again.

T. C. Andrews Addresses
Commerce Students on
High Government Costs

Advocation a sound personnel
and compensation pollcy plus reexamination of governmental actlviUes to determine their value
to the welfare of all the American
people, T. Coleman Andrews, Dlrector of the Corporation Audits
D1vtsion of the Federal government accountlnq office addressed
commerce students on Wednesday
night.
Andrew~>, prominent Richmond
accountant, told his audience that
an extensive program of governmental
expense
classiftcaUon
would do much townrd solving the
problem of high government costs.
He POinted out that current developments makes nil hope of permanent tax reduction "look pl'('lty sllm."
Bicentennial Campaign
James H. Baldwin, Jr., Water\'llle. Ohio. receh•ed an a ward
Discussed by Council
from Andrews as the most outT h e Bicentennial Campaign standing senior student in acwas the topic of discussion at the counting.
Student Advisory CouQcil meeting
held last week. Present were Col.
M. B. Rogers. class of '17, execu- FU Discusses Zippers
tive director of the campaign; Dr. As Planned Talk Folds
F. P. Gaines. president of the
University; and. Christopher T
At the AprU 28 meeting or the
Chenery, class ol '09, executive Forensic Union a scheduled t.alk
chairman of the drive.
on the elements of public speakCol. Rogers pointed out the aim ing and parliamentary debate did
of the campaign towa.rd $3.000.000 not materialize ; and was replaced
lllld told how it would be divided. on the agenda by an extemporanIt will be broken down Into three eous debate by the humorous subcategories: an endowment of Ject: "Zippers Are A Greater As$1,000.000. 132 memorial scholar- 'iet to Clothing than Are Buttons."
Next Monday's debate will be:
ships, $1.000.000; and plant addiUons and modernization, $1,000,- Resolved, ''That the Marriage
000.
State Is More Conducive to Hapcom par I n g endowments of piness than That o! Single Blesschools In lhe Southern Assocla.- sedness." This topic, as a point
Uon of Schools and Colleges, Col. or interest was debated by the
Rogers showed that Washington Washington Literary SOCiety in
and Lee Unlvers1ty ts now twen- 1840.
tieth on the list, also POinting to
Next terms officers will be eleca doubling or the University's en- ted during the final meeting of
dowment within the past ten the year, which will be May 9.
years.
Mr. Chenery, head of the campaign In the New York City area,
slated that W&L should receive
R. L. Heu & Brother
ample SUPPOlt "because ot the
good citizens the school turns out
Jewelers
and because or the school's broad
affiliations."
Alter giving ou~ data on the ~~~~~~~~;;~~~
campaign , the discussion was ad- t~
Joumed.

YEAMAN

Grotto Will Explore Cave
Near Monterey Sunday
The Lexlnaton Grotto wtll explore ln Bull Pasture Mountain
near Monterey thJs Sunday, according lo Grotto Chairman John
Funkhouser.
Approximately 30 members of
the society, whJch includes Wash·
ingt~n and Lee students, VMI cadets and ~xlngtonians, wtll leave
Sunday aL 7 a.m. to spend the enUre day In the cave. Dr. M H.
Stowe of lhe Wn$hington and Lee
Geology Dcpnrtment and Col. R.
P. Carroll of the VMI Blology Dc- 1
partment will make observaUons
on th~> geological and biological aspects of the grotto.
··so far as we know," said Funkhouser. ·•the cave has not been
explored." It was discovered by
Hal Chittum during lhe sptinrr
\'acatlon nnd appeared equal In
size and decoration to some of the
commerriatty exploited caverns In
VIrginia.

$67.50 for a veteran with depend-

Student Elections

VA Office

IConUnued from pqe one)
ternlty and manager of their still
undefeated softball team.
The nomination was seconded
by Lynch Christian, DTD, who
POinted out tha.t Watkins is a
junior. a commerce maJor and is
on the dean's l.tat.
Brotherton was nominated for
the omce or president of Finals
by John Casey, SX. who spoke ol
the ability and qualltlcatlons of
his candidate. Casey pointed out
tho.t Brotherton Is president of his
junior class, a member of tile " 13"
Club and the Dance Boa.rd.
In secondJna Brotherton's nomInation. Mike Boyda said that besides being a veteran, Brotherton
's a member of the Cotillion Club,
the Graham-Lee Literary Society,
VIce-president of Sprina Dances,
a Dorm Counselor, and member
ot the Christian Council.

(OonUnued from pap oco)
requiring attendance at 12 standard class sessions per week, wtll
be considered ln full-time trainlng although he may bo registered
Cor or earn as little as two or three
semester hours credit during the
period.
In accordance with these in·
structlona, Wh1tinr announced
further. a veteran pursulna one 3
semester-hour-course ln the summer term will be ellalble to recetve =% subsistence; $48.75 for a
veteran without dependents or

end for the Washinaton and Lee
Glee Club. Comblnlnlf with the
Choral Club of Hollins, the W.
and L. vocalists presented a program of popular as well as cla.sslcal music.
Tile two groups alternated their
bers- "U Here Where All Is Dark
and Silent" from Orpheus. and
"The Lord Is a Mlahty Ood."
Banquets were held of both
~chools before the concerts, and
the viSiting sinaers from Hollins
were entertained after the concert Saturday night in the Student Union.
Final Appearance of the Glee
Club for the season will be on SatROAD SERVICE
urday night when they Join with
STORAGE
the Mary Baldwin vocalists. The
The
performance follows a concert that .,.,.,.•++·••·~H-~~+4~+•·• •••~""
Student. Garare
ls being given tonight at Mary
Our Methods To
Baldwin.
L. R. BOWLING
Fix Up Tllat Old Car
Paul Meadows, director of the
Service StaUon
W. and L. group, said that adAre Like Magic
Phone 451
mission to Saturday's concert will
be free and there will be an en+++++++++++++++++++++++
tirely new program. Both the people that attended the last concert as well as those who have
not had a chance to hear the Glee
Club will be assured or good musical entertainment, he said.

Moore & Co.
If you are looking for

......................

the best in foods at

24 hour

,

.•....................
Timely Fashions

ents. Whiting sald that 1D order
to receive full subsistence, a veteran must take more than one
course per term at Wa.shlnrton
and Lee this summer.
Whiting requested that all those
who have questions on the subject see him at the local VA omce
in the basement of the library.
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pencil de luxe!
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Then gi'Ye to her
a box of sweets
Now, if she is
dignified and wise,
A trip to the
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Ser'Ying W. and L. for more
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White Button Down Collar

is now open
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Oxford Ooth Shirts

5 to 11 daily

SHOP AT THE

The Tap Room

Essley's Fraternity Row

Sport Shop
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before it's too late.
of University Men for

THEY SAY
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Lester Lanin's Music

Appearance
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for Debutante Parties
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